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Office opposite Post Office, uji stairs in
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Butercil in the PostOiUce at Plymouth. N. C, a
Second cUsa matter.

We appeal to every reader of Th Roanoke
Bkaoon, to Hid us in inakintr it. nn acceptable ami
profitable medium of news to our 'citizens. Let
(Plymouth people and the public kuow wnat U
goiug on ni Plymouth. Report to n ull Item of
'news the atrivul mid departure of friends, social
'event, deaths, ioiious illiuiMi, arcideut. new
imildinfts, new enterprise and improvement of
Whatever chaincter. uliaiitresin busiiMs'!' indeed
anylhiug and everything that would be of interest;
to our ueoyie.

Subscription p'lcc, 1. 00 per year, .
Advertisements inserted at low rs.Obituary noikus exceeding ten lin -, five cents

aline. Count the words, allowing eilit to the line,
and scud money with MS. for all iu excess of top
lines. ''
' The ed;tot will not be responsible for the views
of correspondents.

All article tor publication must be accomoanied
by the full name of tae writer. '

Correspondents sire requested not to write on but
onosKie of the jMipur.
' All ooininunicatitip.!! must he gent in byThursday
.morning or Cliey will not. appear.

y AtUlress all Joiamnnieauuns tq
-

- THE KOANOKE BEACON,
' Plymouth. N. 0.

The Union Populist is a .recent
.newspaper venture ut Greenville,
Pitt count', with R. A. Bryan edi-

tor. From the first two issues it lms

the ring of Republicanism. It de-

nounces the Democnitie party first?
last and all the time.

The Ulark-Kil- go controversy is
still on, and the only result we see
jn sight is had. Naturally Mr. Kil-g- o

and Trinity College have their
friends, but it is well to remember;
Mr. Clark "has friends also. One

w .thing sure, Trinity is going to suffer
by the unpleasantuess.

The present indications are that
Jlon. Harry Skinner yll be a can-

didate ?for to Congress.
Whether he will be nominated by
the Populists or Republicans re-

mains to be seen. A deal is sugges-- (

ted whereby the two parties can co-

operate on Skinner with a Republi-
can Judge and Solicitor. If this
deal is made the Populists of this
section are surely out; they will not
submit to the trade vyhen we say
jthe Populists, we mean the rank and
file, not the leaders.

In view of this unholy alliance it
is time the Democratic party was
looking but for a candidate t.o op-

pose the Hon. Harry and his Repub-
lican allies. The honest Populipts
don't want to swallow any such in
the First Distinct, so let the Demo-
crats put up a ma;i who represents
the fanners and the principles they
have been fighth;g for. There are
lots of men in, the Democratic party
who can win jthe votes of the Popu-hst- s,

for it is principles .they want
and those principles are not repre-
sented by the combination suggested.

. The E. City Economist, Brother
Crcecy's paper, nominates lion. T.
J. Jaryis as the.man. Is there any
better in the District ? We think not.

It has been intimated that in
view of the fact that Washington
county is so overwhelmingly Re-

publican it will be useless for the
Democratic party to place candi-
dates in the field. We admit the
truth of the statement that the coun-
ty is largely Republican, but as a
Democrat we will never consent to
vacating the field, for we believe the
Democratic voters should have a
chance to cast their votes from
President down to constable. We
say let the Democratic party hold
its convention and nominate a set of
candidates that will stump the coun-
ty from one end to the oilier, and
Jet these candidates be men who are
without reproach and who wjlj have
the patriotism to follow, the opposing
candidates and tell the people what

, the Republican party has done for
North Carolina. Let their corrupt
administration be exposed.

While we are the minority party
let us chow, to the people hat we
represent the principles which can
and will give to' 'North Carolina a
clean, honest government. We in-

sist upon the white man's party hav-
ing candidates so the white people
can cast their vote.i as a protest
against the present state of affairs.

'J wo Millions a Yeae.
When people buy, try, and buy again, H

ieau3 they're satUrid. The pesp)e of theUnited State are now buying Cascareti?
Candy Cathnrtin at the rate of two million
boxes a year ami it will ha three rniliiou

Nt'w Yeur'j. it iin-an- merit proved,
hut Cwciitvss are the most delightful

ben-ti-t regulator lor everybody the year
found. Ail drti;i-tf- s Km, fMe a l.ox

WAR SITUATION.

There is but little war news just now,
Quite a dumber of new cases of yellow fe-

ver is reported amoug the soldiers at San-

tiago, but Geu. Shatter doesn't feel alarmed.

The dissatisfaction among Cubans over
the terms of surrender at Santiago may
cause Uncle Sam some trouble.

Gen. Miles and bis Porto Rico expedi-
tion reached their designation Tuesday,
hnding at Guanica, where, after a skirmish
with Spanish, soldier, they raised th9
Stars and Stripes. The Spaniards were
driven into the bills.

The latest news is that Spain ha9 sued for
peace, not through tb.e great powera cf
Europe, but by a direct appeal to Presideut
McKinley'. The proposition was formerly
submitted to the President on the ' 2Gth
inst., by the 'French Ambassador. There
are no special terms as to how peace shall
come, set forth.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will be
interested in the experience of Mr. W. M.
Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrauce, Providence
R. I. ' He says :

4 "For several years I have
been almost a constant bufferer from diar-
rhoea, the frequent attaeks completely pros-
trating ine'auct rendering me unfit for my
duties at this hotel. About two years ago a
traveling salesman kindly gave me a small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Much to my surprise
aud delight its etfecta were immediate.
Whenever I felt, symptoms of the disease I
would fortify myself" against the attack
with ' a fef- - doses of this valuable remedj.
The rpsuivhas been very satisfactory and
almost complete relief lro.rn the aiflictiou,"
For sale by all druggists " ' '

IN MEMORY OF OUii FRIEND

LUCRETIA SWAIN.

Our Jleavenly Fatkjsr in his infinite wis-

dom saw fit to send the angel reapers, death
to our little town on Tuesday , night, July
19th ai 11:30 o'clock, to transport from
earth to heaveu the soul of our beloved
friend, Mrs. E. F. Swain.

Mrs. Swain had been fjuite ill for several
days, bat still her death was unexpected.
The deceased was in her twenty-secon- d

year. She leaves a husband, one child and
hosts cf rjends to mourn her.

The burial services were conducted by
Rev. J. A. Shaw, pastor of Creswell Baptist
church. Mr. Shaw touchingly related in
his discourse, that she was the first one
who made an open confession of Christ un-

der his preaching.
She now cmietly sleeps in he old Episco-

pal cemetery. Every day brings us nearer
the river tha,t .she has crossed, and when
our latest son is sinking, may the same
peace that sustained her be ours. That we
may meet her at the shining portals of
heaven, aud our days 6hall be filled with
music.'and the cares that infest us here
shall be swept away by the whirlwind, and

Joy of God'a love.
E. C. W.

Creswell, N. C, July 23. .'98.

' .NO CUKE-- NO PAY.

That is the way all druggist sell Grove's
TASTEL1153 chill tonic for Malaria, Chills
and Fever. It is simply Iron and .Quinine
in a tasteless form. Children love it. Adults
prefer Jt to bitter, uauseating Touies. Price,
ioe'. sep 2--

Post Office Directory. .

P. M., Emily W. Fagan.
M., F. F. Fagan.

Cierk, Geo. W. Hardjson.;.. f

OQce hours', a. m., to 0 p. m.

ARRIVAL OF MAILS.
Northern mail arrives at 11 a.m; 3 p. pi,

and p. m.
Southern: arrives at 11 a. m , & 740 p.nJ.

Timb of Closing Mails.
Northern mail close at 7-- 35 a. in., 0 a.
m., & 11-2- 0 a, in.
Southern: closes at 7;35 a, m., & 11:20 a.m.

' I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy jn my family for years and always
with good results," says Mr. W. B, Cooper
of El Rio, Cal. "For small children we
find t especially effectiyi.'.' For sale by all
druggists

Don't try to climb fhe ladder of fame on
roller skates,

rgflOW are the chil- -
uicu mis buiiiuicrr
Are they doing
well? Dcr'thev

get all the benefit they
should from their fd,od?
$.re their cheeks and Jips
ftf good color? And are
ijiey hearfy and robust in
tvery way?

If net, then give them

of cod Itecr oil with hypo-p!iospbU- es.

It "fiever fails to build
up delicate boys and girl?.
It gives them more Tlesh
and better blood.

It is jupt so with the
baby also. little Scan's
Emulsion tjiree or four
times " a day, Will make t
the thin: baby plump and

$"furnlshes tM

just me maieriaji
necessary fo
growing bone
ana nerves.

?A11 nrocrfr:st3, r.oc. and $1.
& IHjwne. Chemists. K.,

For and puarantot-- by appealers

ROPER RIPPLES.

July 26th.
A plenty of rain and mnddy sheets.
Supt. Hawkins passed through our towu

this morning emroute to Edcuton.

Robt. Rpper, who hB,been seriously ill
for some time, is out again ou the streets,

Mr. M.pCoy and wife ,have gone to Suf-
folk.' where they wil make their future
home.' "

.

Miss Lillian Marriner, of Maokey'a ,Ferry,
is visiu'hg friends aii relatives of this

' 'town.

Mr. Richard Downing, of Norfolk, is
y'i6iting relatives and friends in our' town
this week'.

Mr. Louis Owena and wife, of Plymouth,
are the' ''guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hor- -

' 'ton to-da- -. '

Mrs. J. W, Skiles left this eveniD!? for
Pan t ego, where she has been called tb tho
bed-sid- e of her sick sister. We hope when
she returns she will bear the news of con-

valescence.
Last Sunday being the day set apart for

the dedication of the Baptist church, .(col.)
quite a number of people were present, and
were impressed with' the plain, progressive
and instructive sermon delivered by Dr.
G. W. Lee, of Washington, D. C.

Mr. J. M. Ilorton has one of the "fine
bloods"' which h.6 purchased from L. P.
Hornthal. lie lips a splendid record and
goes up in good style, lioper will soon be
notable for the number of fast jiiorses she
possesses, numbering now seven; '

Mr. D. W. Arnold will move from our
midst to the country in a few days. We
are sorry to part from our friend and teach
er, as we believe he is so well liked here
iii our midst, but on account of his wife's
bad health we must lose him as a town
resident'.

Owing to a number of the troop of the
"CresweH Drill" being sick, we failed to
be entertained on lost Wednesday night
by them as wo expected. All arrange
ments were made at the Free School
Building and doors opened, but the "Drill"
failed 0 maKe its appearance. The cur
tains are sua up, will you mane unotner
appointment, Mr. Drill Master r

Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant, aud refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing the entire system,' dispel
colas, cure headache, fever, habitual con
stipatioh and biliousziess. Please buy and
try a box of C. tC'.C, y; 10,25,50
cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
uruggisia. ' oec u-i- r

By the time some people make up their
minds what to do U s too late to do it.

CITY MARKET REPORT.

C. R. Sides per lb 8
Plates 7
Sholders Bacon 8
Hams S. C, 12i
Pork per barrej $12.00
Lard refined 10
Flour, per barrel, Patent $8.50

Family 7.50
W. I. Molasses, per gal., 35 & 40
Syrup ' a? " 40
Granulated Sugar, per lb
Light brown "V " H
Butter " " 25
Cheese " " 12 1 to 15
Green Coflee " 15 to 25
Roasted Coffee " " 20 25
Eggs per (5oz.,

'
8

Tobacco, per lb 20 to 80
Shot ' V " 7

Gun Powder " " 30 to 40
Coal Oil' White.Safety 150, per gal. 12

" " Red C, per gal., 15
Apple Vinegar , " " 30
Bee's Wax, per lb 20
ra!low 5
Hides, flint." 5

" Green " " 3c under 60lb 2
" "SaV,ed

Salt, per sack
Corn, per Bus., new 50

. ? "Meal, G0
Rice, " " 40
Peas, black 40

" blapk eye " " (JO

Peanuts"" " " 50 to 60
Cotton per lb C to

"During the hot weather last summer I
had a severe attack ol cholera morbus, ne-

cessitating my' loaviug my business," says
Mr. C. A. Hare, of Hare Bros., Fincastle,
Ohio. "After taking two or three doses of
Chamberlaia's polio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I was completely relieved and in a
few hours was able to resume my work in
the Btore. I sincerely recommend it to any
one afflicted with stomach or bowel trouble"
For sale by all druggists f

Don't borrow trouble, you will have 0
pay too great interest.

Win your battles against disease by act-

ing promptly. One Minute Cogh Cure
produces immediate results. WbJea taken
early it pr'oycnts consumption. And in
later stages it furnishes prompt relief. J.
W. Bryan

HER DISCONTENT.

When she summered at the seashore
In the mountains she would be :

When she summered 'mid the mountains
She would be beside the sea.

And the reason, ah 1 the reason
Of this maiden's discontent-S- he

couldn't catch a husband
At any lace she went. ,"'''' - '

... Exchange.

If your blood is thin, appetite poor,
troubled with night sweats, a bad" cold or
lagrippe.'take Roberts' Tasteless 25c. Chill
Tonic. For sale by W. C. Ayers feb 15-l- y

It scepis paradoxical that a person is
always away from home when her is home-tick- .'

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation for-

ever. 10c. 25c. If C. C, C. fjiil, druggists
refund money. dec!3-t- f

A pickpocket's work is done ja a mo.
merit of abstraction. :" "

DEMOCRATIC CONGRES-

SIONAL .CONVENTION.

A convention of tlio Democratic
party of the 1st Congressional Dis-

trict is hereby .called ,tp meet at
Edentou on August 3,0th at 3 P. f.,
for ,the purposo .of --.tjpminating a
candidate for Congress tuid to trans-

act such other business amay come
before it.

By order of the Committee.
W. li. RODMAN,

Chairman.

The .Chief Burgess of Milesbnrg, Pa.,
Bays DeWitt's Little Early .Risers are the
best pills he ever used iu his family during
forty years of house keeping. They cure
constipation, sick headache a,ud stomach
and liver troubles. Small in eio but great
iu results. J. V. Bryan

Secrecy is sin's co.at of mail,-Hor- u. -- Ram's

"I think DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is
the (finest preparation on the market for
piles." So writes John C. Dunn, of Wheel-
ing. W. Va. Try it and you will think the
same. It also cures eczema and all skin
diseases. J. W. Bryau

Lo,ye your neighbor, yet not pull down
your .hedge. English Proverb.

E. C. Blanks, of Lewisv'dle, Texas, writes
that one box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve was worth $50,0,0 Jo biro. It cured
his piles of ten years standing.' He advises
other to try it. It also cures eczema, skin
diseases and obstinate sores. J. W.Bryan.

General Shafter is pinging,: "Toral-lee- ,
Tond-la!- "

Sick headache, biliousness, constipation
and all liver and stomach troubles can be
quickly cured by uping those famous little
pilis known as DeWitt's Littlo Early Ri-
sers. They are pleasant to ,take and never
gripe. J. W. Bryan ' f

NOTICE.

T. B. Wolfe, e,t als., 1

H. E. Wolfe, et als. )

Pursuant to an order of the Superior
Court of Washington vJounty made in the
above entitled caue on the 17tb.dayof
June 1S08, 1 shall sell by public sale at the
Court House door in Plymouth, N. C., on
the 1st day of August 1808 at 12 .o'clock
M. tb the highest bidder the lauds and
tenements described in the complaint in
this cause, to wit: The Dr. Wojfe resi
dence near Plymouth on the road bom
Plymouth to Jamesville includiug house
and about 8 acres of land, subject to the
right of the present cropper to cultivate
and remove the crop now growing thereon.

Terms cf sale one haif cash reniuiuder
within six months.

June 18th lSS.
H. S. Ward,

4t .Commissioner.

The Horth Carolina

Collsgs ol Agriculture
AND

Mechanic Art?
Will re-op- September 1, 1S93, with
improved equipment in every depart-
ment. - Twenty-thre- e experienced
ppeciJjsts in Faculty. Fnll courses
in Agriculture, Science, Civil, Me-

chanical and Electrical Engineering.
Expens.es very moderate.

For catalogues address

Pres. A. Q. HOLLAIHY.
Raleigh, N. C,

PLYMOUTH GEOCERY
(COMPANY,

DEALERS IN

HEAVY & FANCY GROCERIES,
Fruits, Coufectiouaries? Cigars and

Tobacco, Canned Goods, &c.

It is our purpose to carry in stock a
complete line of all goods needed

by tb,e up-to-da- te house-wif- e.

UEgF'All goods fresh.
JST0 Prices as low as. the lowest.

We solicit a share of your patronage.
J. D. McCONNICO, Manager.

Next Door to M. Ow ens & Co.

SUB SO RISE
FOR THE

'

RDANDKE -

' BEACON,

Only one dollar
per year.

We make a specialty of
Job Work, and tley com.
petition in qirali?VMa
prices. Send ns trial
o rd e r a n d be c o n v i nV

i? d ,

"A
T-R- UJS 0 'rjXS

Trinity College.
Offers fnll courses in English Language

aud Litm-attiro- , Ancient and Modem Lang-

uages, History, Sociology, Mathematics,
Philosophy, Bible, Law und Commerce.
Women admitted to all conrseti of fitndy.

The largest endowed institution ef learning
in tbe stato. ' '

BOARD $6. 60 TO $10.00 PER MONTH.
TUITION $50.00 A YEAR.

Next session opens September 7, 198. For
Catalogue address, JNO. C. KILGO,

jy-l-6- w . . Durham, N. C.

THE STATE NORMAL AND IN- -
t

DUSTRIAL COLLEGE '

Offers the young women of the
State thorough professional, .literary,
classical, scieiitiOc, and industrial
education. Anuual Expenses $00 to
$ 150. Facul ty of 30 members.
More than 400 regular students. Has
matriculated about 1,500 students,
representing every county .in the
State except two. Practice and Ob-

servation School of about 200 pupils.
To secure board in dormitories, all
fre-tuitio- n applications must be
made before August 1.

Correspondence invited from those
desiring competent trained teachers.

For catalogue and other informa-
tion, address -

PRESIDENT MoIVER,'
jel0-2- m G keens uoRO, N. C.

THE UNIVERSITY.

Largest jjatjronage and fullest
.equipment in its history. Faculty,
3S; (Students,- 508 ; 3 Academic
Courses ; .3 Elective uourses, 3 .Pro-
fessional Seiiools, in Law, Medicine
and Pharmacy.

Advanced Classes open to women.
Tuition $00. u year; Board $8. a
month. A m p s oppor t u n 1 1 es for
self-hel- n. Scholarships and loans
for the needy. Summer School for
Teachers,; 24 Instructors,, 185 Stu
dents. Total enrollment, G70. For
Catalogue, Address,

PRESIDEN T A L DE I?M AN,
je22-2- m Ch.apel Hill, N. O,

Execution Sale.

By virtue of two pjtecutions issued fo rne
in I he actions of Hurst, Purnell & Co., vs.
W. C. Marriner and L. C. Marriuer, j shall
on Monday August Jst 1S9S, at 12 p'clock
M., sell to the highest bidder for cash at the
Court nouse door in Plymouth, the interest
of said W. C, tS? L. C. Marriner in the tim-
ber in said county bought by them of L, R.
Bowen and wife, and N. H. Harrison aud
wife. See deeds to W. C. & L. C. Marriner
duly recorded in sar county in book 'C C"
p. p 30!) & 40o for fuil description.

Also one acre of land, more or less, at
Roper, N. C, fully described in a . deed
from W. H. Fitchett to W. C. & L. C. Mar-
riner recorded in book no. 33 p 105.

J. L. Pjielps, Sheriff of
June 28, '08. Washington County.

Execution Sale,

By virtue of several executions .to me
directed, I shall on Monday 'August 1st
1808 at 13 o'clock M., sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Court House door
in Plymouth, N. C, the interest of L. C.
Marriner in the following real estate :

1. The Roper store aud lot and build-
ings thereon, now pecupied by Hortou &
Spruill. See deed from W. F, Gray and
wjfo to L. C. Marriper, book A. A. p. 454
for full description.

2. The Beach Neck farm containing 100
acres more or less, adjoining the lauds of
J. F. Tarkentou aud others

3. The undivided sixth interest of aaid
L. C. Marriner in the.W. R. Marriner hind
adjoining W. S- - Spruill and others, con-
taining 00 acres more or less ,

4. A tract of 3 acres more or Jess
S. M. Ciagon and others, and fully

described in the" deed from S. M. Ciagon
& J.'W. Blount to L.'C. Marriner recorded
in book No, 30, p. 202 in said County

5. The life estate of said L. C. Marri-
ner in a tract of land lying on Mackey's
Creek containing 21 acres more or less and
tuPy described in a deed from S. M. Ciagon
and wife to Jane Marriuer recorded in said
county in book No. 30, p. 36. Said execu-
tions are issued in the judgments of Hurst
Purnell & Co., vs L. C. Marriner.

This June 2q, 1808.
, J. L. Phelps,

Sheriff.

W. FrBEASLEY,
Attprney-at-Law- ,

PLYMOUTH, N. C.

Established 1818.
159 to 102 Bank St.. Norfolk, Va.

MONUMENTS, GRAVESTONES
Cemetery Work iu Marble an

Granite.
j Low prices quoted cn work de

livered at any point in the South.

DO YOU EAT
Fresh Pork, J5eef, .blslr or

VEGETABLES!
If so all on me. I am prepared to
fnrnish anything in this lino in nice
shape. All goqd$ fresh, and will be

delivered to order at your door.
With a promise to please, I most

earnestly solicit your patronage,

W- - M. BATEMAK
Next to J. D. MeConnifo'is Store.

JOKFOLK & SOUTH EHN RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Schedule in effeot feb 2lst 1898. '

, .

The Direct Short Line between Plymouth,
Edent'on, Eastern North Carolina and
Norfolk and ail points North. Steamer
leaves Plymouth 9:00 u. 111.

Mail Train leaves Edenton J:4."5 p.m.
daily, (except Sunday), arrives at Norfolk
4:25 p. m.

Express Train " leaves Edenton Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 815 a. in,,
arrive at Norfolk 1 1 a. m.

Connection made at Norfolk with all rail
and Steamc Lines, and at Elizabeth City
with Steamer Neuse, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday for' New Berne, Atlantio
& N. O., 11. R. Stations; also Wilmington
& Newberne R. R., stops at Roanoke
Island, Ocracoke and Oriental.

The Company's Steamers leave Edenton
12.45 p. m. as follows; Steamer
to Mackey's Ferry, Plymouth, Jamesville
and Williamston dfcily (except Sunday)
with passengers for Roper, Pantego, Bel-have- n,

connecting wi,th Str. Virginia Dare
for Mak!eyville, Aufnra. South Creek,
Washington and intermediate landings.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Chowan River, aud Aonday aud Friday
for Bcuppernong River on arriyal of No.
2 Train,

Norfolk' passenger station at Norfolk anJ
Western Railroad Depot.

Through tickets ou sale and baggage
checked to all principal points.

0- -
EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST. FREIGHT LINE,
aud Passenger hours.

Daily all rail service between Edenton,
New jork, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Norfolk.

Throu?h cars, as low rates and quicker
time than by any other route. -

Direct all goods to be shipped by East?
em CarolinaDiepatch, as follows: Froin.
Norfolk by N. & S. R. R.; Baltimore by P.
W. e B. R. R.; President St. Station,
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania R. R. Dock
St. Station; New York by Pennsylvania
R. R., Pier 27 North River, and Old Do:
minion S. S. Co., Pier 26.

For further information apply to J. E.
LAWRENCE, Agent, Plymouth, N. 0.
or to the General Office of the
R.R. Co.. Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manager.
H. C. HUDGINS, G. F. & P. Agt.

Prpvents Indigestion, Colds, Colic, Hide-
bound, Epizooty and .contagious diseases.
Restores the apetite, expels worms, grubby
and bptts. Regulates the bowels and put
rifles the blood. For cows it gives rich
milk and more of it, and prevents ail com-
mon ailments. Hog cholera never goeg
where Pratts P'ood is fed.

For Sale By Plymouth Drug Co.

e Lead,

till In rrikG Front,
With tho very best facilities to serve
the public iu the way of first-clas- s;

turnouts.
I keep on hand a good stock of

HORSES AND MULES,
For hire. .

'

COME TO SEE ME
When you want stylish turnputs. I guar

"

antee satisfaction, "

B. F. OWENS
Main Street, Plymouth, N. C.

ooio-t- f

THE OLD RELIABLE

ffi vr um m mm,

I am still in tlio fronts
with a complete lin0 of
Buggies, waggons,

Road Carts,
Farm C?".

Or any other Y.rv"
To be convinced, j

for vour self. f'
With a larso '

and increased,
ter prepare''"
first-clas- "

consist r

libe.v'
ho;;
tu:I

i
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